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Tîj8 0111F JUSTICE 0F ONTARIO,

Ware glad to learri that Ohief Justice
I)oPer ha5 at length been induced to take a

Motrepose from the severe and unremitting
1&boer incident to his high position.

For 0Z arly tweîity-one years, his pre-mi-
il8ities~~~ have been devoted to the service
's country, ini a judicial capacity. Hie

ftO ha en ne sinecure; aud if any msn
~eured a bo1idy, that mguis e h i
of the profession are proud te Wlt their

IIillrequst (gr six Mointhà' lOave of abaesio,
1sAs1 At the urgent solicitation of his W8aRy

&itdse v cceded to with the alaerit of a
tOveroiIL.nt tbat had the good sUg. to: oWer-
tiate the Services of such'a able>' and ifffli
"O'Yant; and though his absence -,ve,'for a
4hort tirae wiil be a Bêvere loas, it liI bo

ý4Q ffierity in the knowiodge UaW ib ie
~14 anIbiej.ng by hi holidueyýand
tb **Rd9M th a t va ah W~ 8.004 094n

44 -ig plaçe in cQoa e~t~~

lieu ~s h c Wt at.d quqi u a w' ~

~~~~~ te theO bp~~ ar

ner je not of much importance, as the Iaw of
1866 as te this point is not Iikely te tr<nuble
us again, at ieast in the unmanageabie shape
ini which it, was originally passed. The deci-
sions carry out the intention of the act des-
pite ail difficulties experienced in working it;
and non payuient of taxes, either by ean-
didates or votere is heid te b. an absq-
lulte disqualification. Candidates muet have
paid their'taxes before the nomination day,
<which it bas aise been established is the fir4t
dey qf £hU ektion,) and voters ýn-uet have
peid Uiel before the lOtis December.

Curionsly enougis however, in thse many
cases brought bdfre thse j udges on the ground
of ness-payrent of taxes, t bas nover been.
expreesly diecided whether when taxes ha"e
lb>ee du. in difforent yards or musicipaitie'
theY r'ust have been poid in eaoL, or ouiy for
thiit yardo pmnuwicip.&lty in which theo parv~
resided. Off bgtbd opinions have been eg-
pressed both wAys, btt i& îs net Worths vhile
te diam iss furegp now.

Thse position ef a person wbo b,. basa
,lectedl te municipal boneurs by acclamation
is atili as impregnable as it vas under tbe
deciie on thse former act, Thse wording of
tii. aet being uuc sa te justifY thse opinion
that if <dlsiors themiulves taire se litti. inte-
rest in muniepal maLters that an unqualified
"oron le 'elected without any opposition on

the part of those who eught te be-moat iut..-
rested, they must make thse buat of hlm, and
wait for another year te put another in WBs

Place-
This brings us te another decision whikb it

will b. useful for future candidates te take a
,note e4 and it is this: if two candidates A"e
nominated, one qualifed and the other n0t, the
fermer mmy ms wonI at onde amke hia obgêce
either te stand upon his rights es ti. onlY
candidate vhoeaum legally be Mcted, and
refuse te contesat the. seat by Soing te the

pols, and notify the electors te that effeet At
the nomination and on the POlllng days, and
dlaim, te b. seatedl in lieu of hi8 oppenent Who
goes to thse poils; or, be »»ay try the fortune

of an electien wd.tii.i Ideeated, elaim.à

pp,_W *tionl.ffor its baeld that byVo4i te
goe pols lie wsives 0l1 ..right he may bAye 1bqd

tISe - vtIout sciu
Àfflt4P« liP~a lat.y bmessjeuWWb

$hoqh map p&t prisent cuaSd >4 bwe

the oi~C@lAJl inf ab& caiiWaA
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stances had placed him without any fault of
bis. A list given by a returning officer to one
of bis poli clerks did not, by some mistake,
contain the name of one of the candidates
wbo bad been nominated, and the mistake
was not discovered until some time sfter the
polling bad commenced. It was contended
on bis bebalf that be bad flot only directly
lost several votes by the fact of bis name not
being on the list. but that be had also indi-
rectly lest many more votes by a rumeur
baving been circulated, apparently on very
good foundation, that he was flot a candidate;
and that tbereby many who bad intended to
vote for bim, thinking he bad resigned, voted
for sorne one else. Those v% bo are acquainted
witb the working of elections well known that
there is a certain class of voters who babitu-
ally vote for the likely man, se, that, te use
the words se frequently seen placarded at
élection times, Ilene vote before twelve is bet-
ter than two afterwards"-and tbis candidate
inay bave lest more votes in this way than
was supposed. It cannot be denied bewever
that it is the true policy of the law se, far as
possible, not only to put an end to litigation,
but also to prevent election contests being
prolonged or multiplied, unlees it can clearly
be sbewn that a fresb election would in al
probability lead to a different result.

We must conclude with neticing an impor-
tant decision witb reference te those wbo are
disqualified as candidates by bolding certain
public offices.

The clerk of a union of counties was elected
mayer of a town situated witbin one of these
counties; but, on the objection being taken, it
was beld that he was expressly disqualified by
tbe statute se, long as be rernained in office as
County Clerk. It was contended, tbat the dis-
qualification did net extend to cases wbere the
person was clerk of one municipality and a
member of the Concil of another, but the
wording of the act and the reasen of the tbing
leave ne deubt but that the learned judge was
rigbt in ordering a new election for tbe may-
oralty.

MARRIAGE.
Wbilst discussing the valldity of Marriages

solemnized between Christians it may flot b.
urlirteresting to notice a decision that bas been
given in the Superior Court at Montreal, inthe Province of Quebec, as to the validity of
a marriage c,lebrated after tbe inanner of one t
of the Indian nations of this continent, n

The marriage, the validity of wbich was dis-ý
puted in the case of Connolly v. Wooiricli
and Jo&n8on et al., was one of an unusual
character, at least in this age of the world'f
bistory, baving been contracted by a Chris-
tian with a Pagan, a daughter of one of the
chief's of the Cree nation.

The case is reported at great length in the'
Lower Canada Juri8t, vol. xi., p. 197, froul
whicb we tae a summary of the case. Freon
this it will be seen that a number of points,
very interesting in tbemselves, but only inci-
dentally connected with the main question,
are touched upon. Th- facts of this curious-
case were as follows:

William Connolly was born about 1786, at,
Lachine, in Lower Canada, which was his
original domicile, and remained there tilI the
age of 16, when he went to the North West
territory, where he resided at different postS
of the North West Company for 30 years. 10
1803 at the age of 17 ,years, he took to live
witb him, as his squaw or Indian wife, an Indiau
girl, the daughter of an Indian Chief, with the'
consent of her father, and cobabited with bet
as bis squaw or Indian wife, 'according to the
usages and customs of the Cree nation to wbich
sbe belonged. They cobabited in the Indial,
country, and were faitbful to one another there
for 28 years, and had a family of six childrel.,
They came te Lower Canada in 1881 and CO,'
habited there for a short time as husband and
wife. In 1832 Connolly lefi bis squaw, and bad
a marriage ceremony, after a dispensation bf
the Bishop, celebrated between bimself and bi,;
second cousin Julia Weolricb, accnrding to the
rites of tbe Roman Catbolic Cburch in Lowex
Canada wbere be continued to be, and'be, frouffi
that time, tilI bis death, in 1849, cohabited
witb ber as wife.

Mr. Justice Monk, wbo beard tbe cause,ý
gave a very elaborate judgment, wbicb, witb:
bis full statement of the case is net centaine&
in less than 67 closely printed pages of th#
,Turiit. The principal points decided by biW'
incidental to question principally involvedt
were sbortly these:-

That though the Iludson's Bay Company'di.
E3arter is of doubtful validity, yet if valid, tbo
-hartered limits of tbe cempany did not exteild
westward beyond the navigable waters of tlýi
~ivers flowing into the Bay:

That the Engligb Comnion law, prcvailing '
ho Iludson's Bay territories, did not applyr t"

atives wbo were joint occupants of the te1ý
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tories; for did it supersede or abrogate, even
Within the limits of the Charter, the laws,

Usges, and customs of aborigines:
That no other portions of the English Com-

IZion law, than that introduced by King Charles'
Charter obtain in the territories of the Coin-
P'ny:

That the English law was not introduced
it 0i the North West territories by the cession

bY France to England, nor by royal Proclama-
tIl Subsequent to that date :

That neither the decrees of the Council of
Trent, nor the ordinance of the French kings

1o heIritish Marriage Acts, were law or in
force at Rat River, or in any part of the North

esgt Territories, in 1803:
The answers to the main questions were not

arnived at without a mass of evidence being
taken, Tfluch of which we should not look upon
as alItogether relevant to the issue, and which
did not shew the habits of one of the principal
4Protectors'l of the settiement, to be the most

floral in the world. The points decid*ed with
respect to the law of marriage, were the fol-
lowing.

That a flarriàge contracted where there are
"10 Priests, no magistrates, no civil or religious
Suthority) and no registers, may be proved by
Orl evidence, and that the admission of the
Parties conà bined with long cohabitation and
rePlite will be the beet evidence :

That such a marriage, though not accom-
Panied by any religious or civil ceremony, is
'rlid, and that an Indian marriage between a
Chist'.. and a woman of that nation or
trib. is valid, notwithstanding the assumed
existence of polygamy and divorce at will,
Which are no obstacles to the recognition by
Ou" Courts of a marriage contracted according
.tO the usages and customns of the country:-

That a Christian marrying a native according
to theirP usages, cannot exercise in Lower
Canada the right of divorce or repudiation. at
-WiII, though this ia a right which, together
ýwith POlygamny, obtains among the Crees:

.That an Indian marriage, acècording to, the
u'eg of the Cree country, followed by cohabi-
t8tion and repute, and the bringing up of a
llirnerous farnily, will be recognized as a

l'afid mnarriage by Our Courts, and that'such a
esarriage is valid: the Indian custom being,
48 regard.5 the jurisdiction of this Court, a
loreign Iaw of marriage, which obtains how-
elVer ,ithin the PoSlsessions of the Crown of.

England, and which cannot be disregarded so,
long as they are unaltered:

That Connolly neyer lost his domicile of
birth and neyer acquired one in the Indian
Territory.

A late decision in England shows that a
somewhat different view of the law is there
taken in cases where a marriage is contracted
between a man and woman who profess a faith
allowing polygamy, in a country wberc poly-
gamy is lawful ; it having been beld that such

a% marriage, was not a marriage as understood in
Christendom; and, tbough valid by the lez
loci, and though both parties were single and
competent to contract marriage, the English
matrimonial court will not recognize such as a
valid marriaje in a suit by one of the parties
for dissolution of marriage on the ground of
the other's adultery-ffyde v. WPoodman8ee,,
Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 180.

A somewbat similar case to that decided in.
Lower Canada was the Englisb case of Armi-
tage v. Armitage, (L. R. 8 Eq. : 348-noted in
Dig. of Eng. Law Rep. ante vol. III., N. S.,
p. 301.) But in that case the evidence before
the court as to the alleged marriage was not
very satisfactory, being that of the supposed,
husband, who said he was a British subject,
born abroad, of British parents; that he came-
to New Zealand in 1828, and had lived there
ever since; that, if 1829, he married Tubi.
Tuhi, and that such marriage was solemnized
according to the laws and customs then in
force in New. Zealand ; that New Zealand was
not then a British colony, and there was îîot
then a Christian minister, nor any reg;ster of'
inarriages, in the island and that Tuhi Tuhi
had always lived- and still lived with bim as
bis wife. H1e did not state his parents' naine.
le said that llannah, before ber marriage, was,
called Tuhi Tuhi, and net by ber father's.
naine, if conformity with the custemns Of the-
natives of New Zealand, but there was neO
evidence what the laws and customfl Of such'
natives were. But ne evidence was given as.
te, the laws and customs of the natives rea'
pecting marriages. The Court held that this
evidence was insufficient te establish either of
these points.

Curiosity, always rife as ta the appointmcnb
of new officiaIs, particularly wbere the ofices
are of much responsibility or of large emoli-
ment, bas almest died away with reference to'
the County Judgesbip of York. After suçh
loig delay we may welI expeet that the. ai>-

liarch, 1868.] [Vol. 111.-35
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pointment will be'such as wiil be thoroughly 1. This Act shall be calied and known asatisfactory to the profession and the public. "The Free Grants and tlomestead Act of1868," and may be su cited or designated iii

ail Acts or proceedings whatsoever.We direct attention to the rernarks of a. 2. The Statute of the Parliarnent of thecorrespondent en the operation of the Insol. late Province of Canada, passed in the twenty-vent Act, and particularly with reference to third year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitledwhat he says with reference to the anomalou 1 "An Act respecting the Sale and Management.of the Public Lands," rnay be cited and desig.position in which officiai assi gnees place them- nated in ail Acts and pruceedings as "lTheselves by a desire to increase their business Public Lands Act 6f 1860," and is the Actand their fees. hereinafter s0 designated.
Trhe present system, it is said, tends to make 3. The thirteenth section of "The PublieLands Act cf 1860" is bereby repealed, except,those assignees, who live by the nuniber of that Patents înay issue for ail lands heretoflore-assignments made to thein, the agents rather located as free grants under that section, as ifof insolvents than of their creditors. Nuthing this "Act had flot been passed.s more probable than this, and our correspon- 4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council maldent forcibly points out the evils arising fromn appropriate any Public Lands considered suit-t. Tereis stonetemtaton lacd i th able for settlement and cuitivation, and nu4t.~~~ Thr sasrn epainpaente being Minerai Lands or Pîne Timber Lands,way of an assignee to faciHtate the success of as Free Grants to actual Settiers, under such~he insolvent in obtaining his discharge, at the regulations as shall from time to tirne be nmade~xeseo terih wih rdios ae e by Order in Council, not inconsistent with the>btain as much as possible froni the insol- provisions of th'$s Act'rcnt' ei<ate.5. Such grants or appropriations shall bu.-etsesae confiried to lands surveyed or hereafter to be

surveyed, situsîte within the tract or territorlYrACTS 0F LAST SESSION. composed of the Districts of Algoma and Nipis-We mke oom n tis nmbe forsom ufsi ng, and of the lands lying between the OttawsWe mke oom n tis nmbe forsom ofRiver and the Georgian Bay, to the west of 4he Acts of the Session of the Parliament of line drawn from, a point opposite the south-east)ntario, *hich has just closed. Promptitude angle of the Townsbip of Palmerston north-n our part in this respect wili ha the mure west-eriy alung the western boundarjes of the,ppreiatd a thse cts sufaras e kowTownships of North Shîerbrooke, Lavant, Blith-ppreiatd a thse cts sofaras e kowfield, Admaston, Broznley, Stafford and Peia-ame into operation on the day they were broke to the Ottawa River, and to the nortbssented to, and therefore long before the of the rear or northeriy boundaries of theublic couid obtain copies of them. We miust Townships of Oso, Olden, Kennebev, Kaladar,Elzevir, Madoc, Marmora, Belmont, Dummer,onfess that we are unable to discover the Smt nimrSommerville, Laxton, Car-ecessity for the immediate operation of any dan, Rama, and of the River Severn.f them; if they were to corne into force a 6. The person to whum any land may beîonth'or two hence, when they might be ready allotted or assigned under such reguliations forrgeneral distribution, uhruwudhv a free grant tbereot, shall be cunsidered asaun dune, and much ishe- located for said land within the meaning of~nted whih pehapsthis Act, and is bereinafter ca.lled the Locatewente, wichmay have arisen fromn the want thereof.7 knowledge of their contents. 7r. No person shall b. iocated for any landlleadlong legisiation seems to ba the order under thi Act or said regulationa unless suebthe day, and we shall have to bestir our- person hAbU ha of the age of eighteen years orupwa.rds, nur shahl any person be s0 iocatadives tu keep in view the actual state of the for any greater quantity than one hundrel,,tute Iaw througii the cioud of actg, pauoed acres.
d prosnised, which our "lnekw brc,c> ave.~ 8. Before any person ohal be looated f«rred up.any land as aforesaid, sucli person shahl ma»Dirredus>.affidavit te be depouited with the Agent author-:The Municipal Act mu1.st lie over for notice ized to make such location, that he or she hia$itil next montb. not been located for any land under this Act'

or under said regulations, and that he or sW,'AN &CT is of the. age of eighteen years or upwards, and i>"d .do 6ian arti HomauwdM,# to beleves t he land for which he or she applie0:actual &traw A Publie .<d.. or desirea to be located, is auited for settlW[Aumed o Mnh 4186. sent And cultiVation, and is not vluabbo(Aseziedto AZC 4 188. chie£i for its mines mineraIs or pin. timbe;.,Uer Majesty by and W-Ith thle advice and and 'that such location la desired for his or b,Isent of &be Làeisiative Assembiy of tho benefit and for tbe purpose of actui settemeg$%#sVince of Ontario, ,enacta as fohlowi: and cultivation of such land, and not eitbtW
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directîy or indirectly for the tise or benefit of
any Other person or persons whomsoever, nor
for the purpose Of Obtaining, possessing or
disPoing of any of the pine trees growiiig or
being on the. said land, or any benefit or ad-
Veantae thierefi-om, or any gold, silver, c(>ppCl.,
ileia iron, or other mines or iminerais, or any

qury or Led Of Stone, marbie or gypsuin
thereon.

9. No1 patent shall issue for any land located
"114er this Act or under said regulations until
the eXpiration of five years from the date of
'&uch location, nor unless or until the Locatee
or those Claiming u nder him or some of them
,hall have performed the following settlement

die that is to say, shall have cleared and
have under cuitivation at least fifteen acres of
the said land, whereof at ieast two acres shall
be cieared an'd cultivated annualy during the
elve Years next after the date of -the location,
to LecOmPuted from such date, and have built
Shou4.e thereon fit for habitation at least six-

teen feet by twenty feet, and shall have tictu-
%l'y and continuously resided upon and culti-
'flted the said land for the terni of five years
hext 8UCCeeding the date of such location, and

rthence Up to the issue of the Patent,
OCePt that the Locatee shall be allowed one
'o"th fron the date of the location to enter

tonand occupy the land, and that absence
brn the said land for in ail flot more than six
tI1Onths during any one year, (to be computed
frn the date of.the location) shail not be held
to be a ceýssation of such residence, provided
Su'h land be cultivatied as aforesaid.

On failure, in performnance of the settiementduties afores 9aid the location shall be forfeited,
an" aIl right o'f the Locatee, or of any one
eltnng under him or her, in the land shall

'0* Ail Pine trees growing or bcdng upon
Ï 'y i'rd s() located, and ail gold, silver, copper,

e 1 or other mines or minerais, shahl be
Shah ered as reserved from said location. anîdehlb the property of Hier M4jesty, e xcept

Or her, la u n s such trees as may be
ne'cesýlry for the purpose of building, fetucing,
Alld fuel, onu the land so located, and may also
cUt and dips of al re euie ob
1nOt'ed .n al tlereegsai reanrd for be re-
b1ati,3rri butul earing saids ian for clti-y
b uig' U Utnoine taeesfuelcept foreesjsha
Le eut' bencn nd th ii fuel as actul earingsa
Lefore teon ohe imthe Psachnactad clearing

tl0e cI ut and disposed of (except for the
8fid>,. building, fencing, and fuel as afore-
sod)aSryu b e gubj ect to the payaient of the
sanede am are at the time payable by the

XIl tr~~ licenses to cut timber or saw logs.
ree remnaining on tbe land at the tirn
&atent iss8ues shail pass to the Patentee.

befoe- On thîe death of the Locatee, whether
fOrd or after the issue of the Patent for any

an O ]Ocated, ail hie, then right and interetst41 anld to Such'land shall descend to and be-
hol leSted in bis Widow during ber widow-l"Ddin lieu of dower, in case there Le such

widow surviving such Locatee, but such
widowý may elect, to have her dower in such
land in lieu of the provision aforesaid.

12. Neither, the Locatee, nor any one dlaim.
ing under him or ber, shaîl have power to
alienate, (otberwise than by devise) or to
moi'tgage or piedge any land locatted as afore-
s*id, or any right or interest therein before
the issue of the Patent.

M8. No alienation (otherwise than by devise)
sîrd no mortgage or pledge of such l'and, or of
any right or interest therein by tbe Locatee
after the issue of the Patent,, and within
twertty years from the date of such locatii'n,
and during the life-time of the wife of such
Locatee, shahl Le valid or of any effect, unless
the samne Le by Deed, in wbich she shahl Le
one of the grantors with bier busband, nor
unless such Deed is executed by ber in tho
same presence, and there are the same exami-
nation and certificate and at tbe samne tinte,
as shall Le at the date of such deed requireil
by Law in the case of mnarried women convey-
ing their réal estate.

14. No land iocated as aforesaid, nor ahy
interest therein, shaîl in any event Le or be-
coulue hiable to the satisfa~ction of any debt or
liability contracted or incurred Ly the Locii tee,
bis widow, heirs, or devisee, Lefore the i>,su-
ing of the Patent for such land: After tho
issuing of the Patent for any such land, anud
while such land or any part thereof or any
interest therein is owned Ly the locatee or his
widow, heirs, or devisees, such land, part or
interest, shall during twenty years next after
the date of such location Le exempt frorn
attacbaient, levy under execution or sale for
payaient of debts, and shahl fot Le or Lecome
hiable to the satisfaction of any debt or liabiiity
contractied or incurred before or during that
period, gave and except any debt secured Ly a
valid mortgige or pleilge of sucb land made
subsequently to the issuing of the Patent
therefor.

15. Notbing in tbis Act shaH Le construed
to exempt any land front Ievy or sale fer ratos
or taxes, now or hereafter legalhv irmposod.

16. Every patent to Le issued for any land
hocated as aforesaid shahi state in the Lody
thereof, the name of the original Locatee of
the said land, and tbe date of the said location,
and that the said Patent is issued under the
authority of this Act.

17. This Act shahl Le taken and read as
part of Il The Public Lands Act Of 1860."

AN ACT

Re8peoting Ove.rhold4tig Tenants.
[ApsOfted te March 4, 1868.]

Whereas, it is expedient to provide a les
expefisive and more expeditieus mode of pro-
ceeding against tenants of occupants over-
holding wrongfullY, than is provided by iaw ;
Therefore lier Majesty, by and with the advi-,e
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of
Ontario, enacts as foliows

1farch, 1868.1 LOO [Vol. IV.-37
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1. The Act of the late Parliament of Canada, 4. Notice in writing of the time and placepassed in the twenty-seventh and twenty- so appointed by the County Judge for holdingeighth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter such inquiry, shall be, by the landlord, servedthirtieth, and intituled " An Act to afl'ord a tipon the tenant or loft at bis place of abode,more expeditious remedy as regards tenants at least three days before the day so appointed,
overholding, wrongfully, in Upper Canada," is if the place so appointed be not more thanhereby repealed; Provided, always, that all twenty miles from the tenant's place of abode,
proceedings had, or taken under the said Act, and one day in addition for every twent 
shall not be affected by the repeal of the said miles above the first twenty, reckoning any
Act, but the sane may be carried on and broken number above the first twenty asfinally determined under the provisions of the twenty miles, to which notice shat be annex-said Act as the same might be if the said Act ed a copy of the affidavit on which the appoint-had not been repealed. ment was obtained, and of the papers attached2. In case a tenant, after his lease or right thereto.
of occupation whether created by writing or 5, If at the time and place appointed, asby verbal agreement has expired, or been aforesaid, the tenant, having been duly notified,determined, either by the landlord or the as above provided, fails to appear, the Coqintytenant, by a notice to quit or notice pursuant Judge, if it appears to him that the tenantto a proviso in any lease or agreement in that holds without color of right, may order abebaîf, or bas been determined by any other writ to issue to the sheriff in the Queen'sact whereby a tenancy or right of occuparcy name, commanding him forthwith to place themay be determined or put an end to, wrong- landlord in possession of the premises in ques-fully refuses, upon demand made in writing, tion ; but if the tenant appears at suclh timeto go out of possession of the land demised to and place, the County Judge shall, in a sum-him or which he has been permitted to occupy, mary manner, hear the parties, and examinehis landlord or the agent of his landlord, may into the matter, and shall administer an oathapply to the County Judge of the county, or or affirmation to the witnesses adduced byunion of counties, in which such land lies, in either party, and shall examine them and ifterm or in vacation, and wherever such Judge after such hearing and examination it appearsmay then be, setting forth on affidavit the to the County Judge that the case is clearlyterms of the dermise or right of occupation, if one coming under the true intent and meaningverbal, and annexing a copy of the instrument of the second section of this Act, and that thecreating or containing such demise or right of tenant holds without color of rightagainst theoccupation, if in writing; or if a copy cannot right of the landlord, then he shall order thebe so annexed by reason of the said writing issue of such writ, as aforesaid, otherwise hebeing mislaid, lost or destroyed, or being in shall disriiss the case; and the proceedings. inthe possession of the tenant or from any any such case, shall form part of the recordsother cause, then annexing a statement set- of the County Court: and the said writ mayting forth the terms of the demise or occupa- be in the forn or to the effect of forms num-tion and the reason why a copy of the said ber one or number two, in Schedule A, form-writing cannot be annexed, and also annexing ing part of this Act, according as the tenanta copy of the dermand made for the delivering is ordered to pay costs or otherwise, and onup ofh possession, and stating also the refusal any such examination the parties shall beof the tenant to go out of possession, and the competent witnesses.reasons given for such refusal, if any were 6. Where any such writ bas been issued,given, adding such explanation in regard to either of the superior courts of common la

the ground of such refusal as the truth of the for the Province of Ontario, may, on motion,case may require; and this section shal ex- before tbe end of the second ter after thetend, aed e construed to apply to tenancies issue of such writ, 'command such Countyfrorm week to week, fron month to month Judge to send up the proceedings and evidencefrom year to year, and tenancies at will as in the case to such superior court certifiedwel as to ail other terms, tenancies, holdings under his hand, ana may examine into theor occupations. 
proceedings, and if they find- cause may set3. If, upon such affidavit, it appears to such aside the saine, and may, if necessary, order sCounty Judge that the tenant wrongfully writ to issue to the sheriff, commanding hirm.holds, without colour of right, and that the to restore the tenant to his possession, ialandlord is entitled to possession, such Judge order that the question of right, if an , appearshall appoint a time and place at which he may be tried, as in other cases of ejectment-will enquire and determine whether the per- 7. The judges of the superior courts Ofson complained of was tenant to the coin- co mon law, for the Province of Ontario, may,plainant for a term or period which has expir- from time to time, make such orders respect-

ed, or has been determined by a notice to quit ing costs, in cases under this Act, as to theor otherwise, and whether the tenant without may seem just; and the County judge, heany colour of right holds the possession fore whom any such case is brougt, may. ieagainst the right of the landlord, and whether his discretion, award costs therein, accordingthe tenant does wrongfully refuse to go out of to any such order then in force, and if nOpossession, ýaving no right to continue in such order is in force, reasonab an costs, in nO
possession, or ow otherwise. discretion, to the party entitied thereto; and
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ini case the party cornplaining is ordered to
Pay costs, executiofi may issue out of the
côuntY court for such cosns as in other cases
ini the county court wherein an order is made
for the payrnent of costs.

8. The County Judge may cause any perSon
to be Surnmoned as a witness to attend before
hiili in any such case, in like manner as wit-
liesses are suxnmoned in othier cases in the
eoulitY court, and under like penalties for
rlon-attendance, or refusing to answer, or wil-
ftilly Swearing, or affirming falsely in such
CSF.e

9. Nothing herein contained shall prevent
%nY landiord fromn proceeding under the sixty-
third, and ten next foflowing sections of the

ctrespecting ejectment, chapter twenty-
"even' of the <Jonsolidated Statutes of Upper
Ca1nada, if he thinks it advisable to prooeed
unlder the said sections, or shall in any way

%fect.the powers of any juulge or judges of the
aue'rcourts under the same, or under sec

tien OftY-seven, fiity-eight and fifty-nine of
teaid Act, or shall prejudice or affect any
"ter right or right of action or remedy which

landiords Mnay possess in any of the cases
herein provided for.

](), In the case of tenancies fromn week to
Wreek and fron, month to month, a weeks
riotice to quit and a month's notice to quit
res8pectively ending with the week or the
'lhOnth, as the case may be, shalh be deemed

Ufcetnotice to determine, respectively, a
WeeklY or nionthîy tenancy.

eILTeproceedings under this Act shall
enttld i te ounty Court ofthe CountyOunion of Counties in which the premises in

lusinare situate, and shall be styled
"In the 'natter of (giving the naine of the

Party e0tuflaining) Landiord against (giving
the na'ne of the Party complained against)
Tenant),

12. Service of ail papers and proceedings
""der this Act sh ill be deemed to have been
PrOPerly Rerved if muade as required by law,
In respect of writs and other proceedings in
actions Of ejectment.

"9 11, this Act the word "ltenant" shall
r"Qen and iinclude an occupant, a sub-tenant,
unld'r-tenant and his and their assigns and
lord" representatives; and the word " land-

sod hall mean and include the lessor,
Oveler, the party giving or permitting the
oceuPtiori of the premises in question and
the Person entitied to the possession thereof,
enId hi8 and their heirs and assigns and legal
represeritive

T h e following is the Schedule A refcrredthis Act:.

FORM No. 1.
ONT ARIO, TO WIT: icoaby the grace of

,Oof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
"'Id Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

[L. s.]

T0o the Sheriff of the Greeting:
of ere -Judge of the County Court

-- by lus order dated the - day

of - A.D. 186 -, Muade in pursuance of
the "lAct respecting Overholding Tenants,"
on the jomuplaint of -against-
adjuýdged that - was entitled to the pos-
session of - with the appurtenances in
your Bailiwick, and that a Writ should issue
out of our said Court accordingly, and aiso
ordered and directed that the said
should pay the costs of the proceedings had
under the said Act, which by our said Court
have been taxed at the suni of -. There-
fore, we command you, that without delay
you cause the said - to have possession
of the said land and premises, with the appur.
tenances: And we aiso cominand you that of
the goods and chattels of the said - i
your Bailiwick, you cause to be muade-
bcing the said costs so taxed by our said
Court as aforesaid, and have that xnoney in
our said Court imnrediately after the execution
hereof, to be rendered to the said -, and
in what rnanner you shail have executed this
Writ inake appear to our said Court, immedi-
ately after the execution hereof, and have
there then this Writ.

Witness - Judge of our said Court at
this - day of - A. D, 186-

- 'lerc.

Issued from the Office of the Cierk of the
County Court of the County, or United Coun-.
ties of - 1er/c.

FORM No. 2.
ONTARIO, TO WIT: Victoria, by the grace of

God of the United Kingdom of Great «Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.
. [L. S. ]

To the Sheriff of the - - Greeting:
Whereas - Judge of the County Court

of the - by his order dated - day
of - A.D. 186 -, muade in pursuance of
the IlAct respecting Overholding Tenants,"
on the coniplaint of - against-
adjudged that - was entitled to the pos-
session of - And ordered that a writ
should issue out of our said Court accord-
ingly: Therefore we command you that with-
out delay you cause the said - te have
possession of the said land and preifises, with
the appurtenances, and in what mariner YOU
shall have executed this Writ make appear
to our said Court, immediately after the exe-
cution hereof and have there theli this Writ

Witness - Judge of our said Court at
this - day of- A. D. 186-

01 Cer/c.
Issued froru the office of the Clerk of the

County Court of the County or United Coun-
Lies of0e/c

AN ACT

To remove doubts ai to t/ce authority of cer-
tain (lommiuiofler to ta/ce affidavit8 and
Bail.

[Assented to February 28, 1868.]

Whereas, it is expedient to rernove doubts,
respecting the authority oi Commissioners ap-

[Vol. 111.-89
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pointed under the provislonsof chapter thirty-
fine Of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper
Canada, section one, for a union of Counties
within this province, to continue to act assuch Commissioners and to take and receive
affidavits, affirmations and bail, in and for the
Junior County, after its separation from suchUnion of Counties; Therefore, Hier Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of theLegisIative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

1. Ail Commissioners appointed under theBaid Act, for any Union of Counties, and resi-
dent within the Junior County or any city setapart frorn a county for judicial purposes, atthe time of the separation thereof from suchunion, have had since such separation, andstili have and may exercise the same powers
within such Junior County or city to takeand receive affidavits, affirmations and bail, asif they had received their commissions orappointtnents, respeetively for sueh Junior
County at the time of the separation of suchUnion of Counties, anything in ahy law or
statute to the contrary notwith4tanding.

2. No such Commissioner shall after thepassing of this Act have or exercise any suchpowers by virtue of such commission save in*such Junior County.

AN ACT
For amending the Law of Auction8 of

Patate8.
[ Afsen ted to M4arch 4, 1868]

Whereas there is a conflict between thecourts of Law and Equity in respect to thevalidity of sales by auction where a pufferbas bid, although no right of bidding on behalfof the seller was reserved, and it is expedientthat an end should be put to such conflict ;and, whereas, as sales by auction are nowcondveited, many of such sales are illegal andcoula flot be enforced against an unwillingpurchamer, and it is expedient for the safety ofboth seller and purchaser that suich salesshould be so conducted as to be binding onboth parties. Therefore, iler Majesty, &c.,
enacts as follows:

1. In construing this Act, Ilauctioneer,"
shahl mean any persôn selling by publie auc-tion: ,Land," shaîl mean any interest in anymessuages, lands, tenenients, or hereditamen tsof whatever tenure.: Puffer," shahl mean aperson appoin ted to bid on the part of the
seller.

2. Unless in the particulars or conditionsof sale by auction of any land, it is statedthat such land will be sold subject to a reservedprice, or to a right of the seller to bid, thesale shall be deemed and taken to be without
reserve.1

3.~ * pn sale of land by auction, wi th-t
seller or for a puffer to bid'at such sale, or for othe aiuctioneK«. to take, knowingly, any bid- ting froin the seller or from a puiffer.

4. Upon any sale of land b y auction, sub-'1
ject to a right for the seller to bid, it shahl belawful for the Seller, or any one puffer to bidat such auction, in such manner as the seller ýMay think proper.

5. Nothing in this Act contained shall betaken to authorise any seller to become thî
purchaser àt the sale.

6. This Act shahl not apply to any salewhich has taken place before its passage.
7. This Act MaY be cited fosr aIl purposesas "The A uctions of Estates Act (1868)."

SELECTION8.

EXECTION 0F DEED.
The main question in this case was whether-

a certain deed hai been duly executed. Adeed is an instrument scaled and delivered,
and it wvas contended, in Xdnos v. Wîc1kham
that there had been no sufficient delivery ofthe deed. The plaintlffs, who were ship-
owners, instructed an insurance br,(ker toeffect an insurance upon one of their vessels.
The broker a"greed with the defendants, whowere an insurance company (n0w sued inthe name of their chairman> to effect a policy
of insurance in accordance with the instruc-
tions he had received frorn the plaintifl's. The
defendants made out the policy and signed andsealed it, and left it in the hands of one of theirclerks to, be given to the plaintiffs, or theirbroker whenever they nuight choose to caîl forit. After the policy was so made, the broker,without any authority from. the plaintiffst
told the defendants that the insurance wascancelled. The defendants thereupon return-ed the premium they had received in respectof the insurance, and treated the polîcy as can-celled. Subsequentîy the plaintiffs vessel waslost, an.d the plaintifs claimed the ainount insured under the policy. The defendants refused
to pay-first, on the ground that the policy hadnever.been duly delivered as a deed, inasmuchas it Fiad always remained in their possession.
Secondly, on the ground that, even if the in-strument had been duly- executed it had beencancelled by the consent and at the request ofthe plaintiffs. The Ilouse of Lords decidedbath of these points in favour of the plaintiffs.
Pive of the judges delivered opinions on thecase in answer to the questions of the House.*M. Smith and WVilles, J.J., thought that thedefendants were not hiable on the policy whilePigott, B., Hellor and Blackburn, JJ., weroof opinion that the defendamis were hiable.TIhe House of Lords took this latter. view ofthe case. The effect of the judgrnents of the
Lord Chancellor and of Lord Cranworth is-that no technical act is necessary for the de-ivery of a deed. A deed may take effeci
dthou gh it is never delivered to the persoli
vho i; to 'be benefited by it, or to any person
m his behaîf. "Thie eficacy of adeed depend-9
ipon its being sealed and delivered by the
naker, not on his censing to retain posression
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Of it." The deed purported to be signed,
8ealed, and delivered by the directors in the
ordinary course of business, and if that did
flot make it binding upon the deffendants, it is
dimfcult to see what would have that effect.
()11 the second point, viz., whether the brûker
had any iinplied authority to cancel the deed,
80 111 to relieve the deféndants froni liability
'nder it, the House also decided in favour of
the P!aintiffs. There was not s0 much differ-
of nion on this question. Four out of the
t e udges who delivered opinions in Ibis case

tought that the brokers cancelîntion of the
Policy without express authority from bis
PrinciPals did not release the defendants : in
Other Ivords that an agent, to rnake a contract,
4a% ne 'tfplied authority to rescind it after it

ba enr duly made by hini. Willes, J., took
a 5om11ewhat difi'erent view, holding that the

tascinbetween the broker and the defen-
den8wsneyer completcd nnd that the can-

ýlla1tion mlust be regarded as part and parcel
Of that transaction. The Lord Chancellor and
Lord Cranworth followed on this point the
?Pinion expressed by the majority of the
Judges.

SPECIAL CONSTABLES.
tThe GOvernment (of England) have issued
WO circulars with reference to the employ-

14n f sPecial constables, one of which pur-
Ports to give instruction to special constables
8' te the discharge of their duties, the other to
Prescrîbe the plan for their organization. The

l5cirular states in the following terms tbe
legal POwrers and duties of constables for sup-
Pre8lin and preventing riots and disturbances

«Every constable is called upon by the coin-
n1n a to do aIl that in himn lies for the suppres-
aion 0f Mot, and each bas atoiyto command
tat uer Oubjecta of the Queen to assist hini in

t 1t.,ndcrtakung.
afîr n cases of brenches of the pence, ns niota,
thYs assanots, and tbe like, cornmitted within

e Vlew Of the cons table, lie sbould immediately
("f"r iret giving notice of bis office, If it be

flot aire,,ykonsprt h obtns n
P.revenC hrd fromnjoining in the nffray. If tbe

Ilo i. be of n serions nature, or if the offenders

tors C-ft Y. sectiring also the principal instiga.
pbowert etreqit the turnu1tnd doingr everything in bis

hi le rnaY arresi any one aesaulting or opposingninthe execution of bis duty.

Plac "e n abreach of the pence is likely to take
tigg liwen Persona are openly preparlng to

eerted the Constable sbould tnke the parties con-
nIf into custody.Persif a Party tbreaten another with immedinte

eh 1da Violence, or offer to stike, the constable
Peacp Interfère nnd *prevent a brencb of the

0 nw a pnuo ntber, at.
Int0  1 c Sto ike th ostable should take hlm

', Itody.
stable la prov'ided by law that every special con-

"hall havep exercise and enjoy, not 0fly
lwthlu the patriah or place for whicb hie shaîl bave

Potebut 418o thrdugbont the entire

county for which the mnagistrate who sppointed
bum is justice of the pence, ail snch powers au-
thorities, and ndvantages, and be liable to aIl such
duties and responsibilities, ns any constable within
bis constablewick by virtue of the common law,
or by any statute or stattutes."-Solicitor8' Jorral.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & ÂFFAIRS
OP' EV.ERY DAY LI]PE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO

PUBLIC HIîoaWAY-RIGRT OP CRowN TO GRANT
-LIABILITY OF PATENTEMB AND TIEIR GRANTIEI

Foat NON. RxPAiR. - Grantee- of the Crown, of
publie bighways, are indictahie at the suit of the
public for def*ault ini repairing such highiways,
although they are also 1 hable Ù) the Crown tor
the breach of tbeir covenant to that effeat con-
tïined in the patent; and this liability foltows
and aiccompanies the transfer of the property,
so as to make the purahaser of part and mort-

gagee of the residue also indictable for the sanie
cause, altlîough it bas been eirpresàoly agreed be-
tweefl grantor and grantee that the former shail
and tbe latter shall not be bound to repair.

Semble, that an agreement by the Crown'that
the grantee mbould not, be liable to repair, oould
not, with the grant of tbe talle, bave relieved
theni froni the publie duty of nccessnry repairs.

The patent, in tbis case, granted a certain
public toll-bridge, witb n plauked and macadam-
ized tol.-road, together wltb all toîl-gates on
said road or bridge, - and now vested in us, and

the toiles arising from said bridge aud rond, on
certain conditions contaiued, &c. :" Held, that
the patent was flot ultra vires, but passed the
soil and freebold and tbe rigbt and franch-ise of
taking tolîs thereon and in respect thereof, and
that the rond! as flot at the tume wben, &o., &
Qolernmeut work, ta be repaired by Governuefit,

but by defendauts.
Held, also, that to maintein, tbe indictfle'ut

against defend.tnts, it was flot neae-loa17 that

the Government Engineer sbould firet bave con-

demfled the road hy certificate.-~Reg.ifl v. J(M8
et al., 17 U. C. C. P. t1.54.

PRINCIPAL AND AGEN2'T.-A. bad nutbority te
collect rent, and to aoutracet for the sale of pro-

Party, and to reoeitO the down paylUifts.
HeId, that .ueb authori. le-i Bot entitle hua

tO recelve payinéatle aù uwtttffl giVea fer un-
paid purihs. mnone'y.

Where eueh aui agent hid at one tume, vithout
autbority, receaved soIfO pnyUCflts on aueb mort-

gege, whlob the principal did flot publloly repu-
diite, and another mortgagor who did Dot appeat
to bave had notice af these pnyments, made a

[Vol. IV.-41
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------ ---- ---- ---- ----Payment to lthe agent, on bis mortgage, fourteen ONiTARIO REPORTS.montîts afler the agent biad ceased to receive anyMortgnge iuoney, sucb pityment was held 10 be ERROR AND APPEAL.flot a good paynient. -Greenwood v. Thes Com-mercial BinA, of Canada, 14 Chan. Rep. 40. (Rpre yAE.GAt. te5Q Brte..

APPEAL -- INSURANCII.-..FiRa POLIOT-CONDI- HARROLD v. THE CORPORATION OF THEF CouliItTYOF SIMCOO,. AST> THC CORPORATION OF TH#
]VI<N AS TO INCUMBUANCtE5 - VENDOtt'5 LIEN CouNrY OF ONTARIO. (a)FALSII 8WEARINO. - (Oue 0f the condÏitions Of a AlelBWeligblve incute-on iuiytpolicy of insurance was tha t every-incumbrauce 

bel uwnla en e-oùilallaffecting the property at the lime of assur.-nce, Thecnunties of Stucue and Ontarico are connectêd by 9:draw.tridge b)etwetn the two eounties, over a water chaS'
ruust be mentioned in the application, otberwise nel cal ed the Narrtewm, on Lake Sitmcoe.tbe policy should be void. The properly in ques- Brs,c pa2l btwC S tw t a. 4 he a l'g li whnllio lîd ben onv~ye b ue laitifandbis ni.ttalitieti shail have jtoint jutri.diii>i yevtr ittionhadbeenconeye to he laitiffandbis The hridsce lu queistion hert havioq been iî.tý pet), the plaiPý
wifé by one 8 and wife, in consideration. as ex- tiff; who was pâsinic alug the bighway, tell lut) tbONareows. anîd was injnred.pressed in the deed, of a then subsisting indebt- Hid,'huigtejdiet fteCuto oiolecloess by S. and wii'e to plaintiff, and of a bond PIeas ' 16 0. tP 43, t'anKuuglhnet, C., deb,. thtbdefendauîts were liabléé ro plaintiff in a civil ,îctlon tor tbO
by paiuiff alone to support S. and wife during danizige susmind by hlm; that the word 1-"tîuweCn 5tbeir ives, bo bymust 

be constried lu Its p.îplar se-use; tin t that wiàere
ther lves wh bythe said deed released to bridge ii; consrructed fver navigable water , andi c nuerd*plain/ff ad wle all their cli/ms upon the prope. two opposit e sh res I> iug In différent ûni.s uhhldplain(if and ivierty. la hetwteen such two counities, and thov aie j -intly -inwer»

n bis ap p lication for assu rance p lain tif f staled aN s for i s maintenanc ev.u tho ugh 'the cnu it. S. a s r Mer

the propnry to be unencumbered 
wIich the curreu t iiow, reach t the nîldle of the water

Held, affirming tbe judgmnent of the Court of and are dlvided only by the Inviai' le, untraceable liil*Common Pleas, 16 C. P. 493. îhb>. te

This was an appeal front the judgment of the'
Court of Common Pleas, reported ini 16 C. P 48,where the facto of the case are fully stated

M. C. Cameron, Q C., and Chri8topher Robînson,QC , for the appeal. in addition to the autbori-tics cited below, referred to Deveriv. «. 7R Co.,25 U C Q B 517; Webb v. Port Bruce HlarborjCo., 19 U C. Q B 615, 623 ; Joy v. McKinn et a&.1 U. C. C. P. 13, 28.
R. A. Harrison, contra, citeil Reg. v. I,ha-bi-fonts of Lriq/lide Bierlow, 18 Q B. 9338, ErieCiq1 v. Schiwingle, 10 O Harr, 384; -Ciy of Dayionv. Pease, 4 Ohio, 80 ; Con. Stat. C. cap 28, 80.74, 75 ; Con. Sint. U. C. cap. 45, sec. 33 1, sub*

se.2.

DR,%PER , C. J. (January 2nd. 1868 )-withouthesitating for an instant that the respondent. theplaintiff helow, ba.q a gond rigbt t,) recover darrmages for thie very serious injury he bas sustaitîed,1 bave experience,î mitcb difficulty ini adiîptiîîg iconclusion on tbe question, fruin whoin bu sitould
s0 recover.

As I understand it, ibis bridge was a puhliobridge. coîni 'g witbin the 3l6th Section of tbeMunicipal Act ; andI as rio question On the poil'6bas been raised, I assume tbere wai a prîclamé-lion declaring it to be no longer under the con-trot of the Provincial authorities. in wbich ca,9*it sheuld thencefortb be controlled and kept IDirepair by the Council of Ilthe mnunicipal ity."
What municipality ? is tbe question. There ia reference to a by-law or by-laws on Ibis sut-ject, and a by-law of the Couticil of the Coutlof Ointario was admitted. but it forms no part (this appeal-book ; and thereftore whe liter it ptur*ports to be pasmed under tbe 339tb section tif th'statute, or whetber it is founded on the ass"ulînW

(a) Arrued 25tb Januarv, 1867, betire Draper, C. J.. VâS"Kouirhqtet, 0.. Richards, 0. J. HartA ieJ.W04

lien for purchase money, and Othat the property
was not encuimbered.

Another condition of the policy was that any
frand or attempt at fi-aud, or false sweariug, on
the part of the asured. should cause a forfeiture
of ail cltia under the policy. Af<er the loss by
fire plaintiff made a statement under oath, that
he was nbiiolute owner of the property at tbe
time of tbe ifire, whereas. under the conveyauce
to himn and bis wit'e, he was only jointly ie-
rested with lier therein :

Jfe/d, reversing the above judgment, J. Wil.qon,
J., diq&ee,îtite, that he was not guilty of filse
swiftritig witbin the meaniug of the condition ;
for tlînt tbe word "lfIs-e," as used there, ineant
wilfully and fraudulently false (of ivbicb defen-
dants bad tbeinseîves at the trial acquitted plain-
tiff), whereas it was merely an Incorrect descrip-
tion of bis title with whicb be could be cbarged.

Remnarks upon the equitabîd doctrine of the
vendor's lien for nnpaid purcbase money. -irasoq, appellant, v. The Agrieutural !dutual
Assurance Association of Canada, re.spondents,
17 U. C. C. P. 19.

MA RA-ID SERVANT.-Where a person erm-
ployed for a certain terrn at a fixed salary payable
rnonthly is wrongfully discbarged before the end
of the terin, he may sue for each month's salaryas il beconies due; and the firet judgment will
not be a bar to another action for salary subse-
quently coming due.-FIuatington, v. Ogidenburýqlt
and Lakce Chtamplain BRailroad Company, 7 Amn.
Law Reg. 15e~

6
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tio, trjat tbis bridge cornes withiu the definitieti
Centaiued in the 327th Section, doea not appetir.

dout supOn this question euiy that 1 feel anyU c f the correctnese of the judgment àp-
Pealed from. 1e this bridge ene that lies wbolhy
or Partly between these two counties? Dees the
Word Ilbetweeu"I mean tbat tbe road or bridge
8eparates tbe two counties, 5o that a traveller
Ifigh t go aiong, it being neither in eue couuty orthe Other. but betweeu both, or migbt pase
acre56 it from tbe limite ef eue cIunty over tbe
'nfut Of another ? Sncb wae the iriterpretatjon
given te the l2th Vie cap. 81. sec. 89, in Wlood
'# Thle Count' of Wen tworth and Thle City of Hamn-ilo,6 U. C..P. 10i, an enacîmeut very closely

~eebing that now under consideration. To
illustrate the différence, teke ain ordinary towu-

"I baving ruade between every concession, and
fourîêrode running between lots-Say at everyfoaid 'ad fifth lot. It could not be accurately

84dtbat the conelsion roads rau between lots,Or' that the side roads rau between the conces-
8in.Or take Yonge-street, wbich, ruuning7iOrth n South, divides or passes between seve-1 ai towships in its extent. lt could net he saidthat t he ronds crossing this front east to weet,

kid Cy Iuing onward througb townships divided
Shiipsge.street were ronde between such towii-

efueOrspoe w owsis the east ohe
by ne epaate frm te wst ideof the te

ilothing more than a surveyor's line, but with
a ondt r'unniug east and west through both;*
e0 l" tbat rond be calieti a road beiween the

tf*sh!Pî, whih only corîtinued acrss the linelnlrked by the eurveyor as the lim'it cf each ?
ln the present case, if the Naérrows are net

epara Of ithpr counity. but are a water chaunel
Ilwpttung tbemn, tbeu a bridge ecrose the Nar-
but 8 uudeninbly between tbe two counties;

1)4u ifeacîî cuuity, or tbe towuships (Orillia and
4ra 'f the counties where the Narrowa are,

distiuh ad mdium fi/um aqioe. is it a substaintiai
I t '?n tihat the thread tbat divides them is

0r'% inginai.y lle in water, iulstead of a survey-Ill. e Ou ad. in eitber case lerîgtb witbout
thi1 ? * wa.s my first irnpresgion, that or,

the 84'e of the question the judguient couid net
P POrted. It does net appear hy tbe case

ththe township of Mara, in the county cf
ant"O id the townshîip of Adju&la, in tbe

cFOtbY Of Siincoe are conterminou4. Iooking
e IntPs nd tbe formation cf the shores

e5ub Simcoe andi Couchiching, 1 feei littie
t Uit ti ctual surveys of tbose townmbips

Couc 0  11< onY te tbe water's edge Indeei, lake
lite hChing Seems only to be the lower part cf

rob raual widening from the Nar-
The lIl ontactig agaiu into the river Severn.

taitîcPticu cf the ceuinty cf Simicoe cou-
d nthe Territorial Division Act. Col, Stat

ly. ap 3, declarinîK the Islande in lakeSinicoe
uYng *boiiy or for the mnoat part opposite tOI the

ty Of Smc tebe part cf that ceulity,*nul 'I ! drd by itseîf, ezclude the idea
hat in f thsierewnhisd t wbich the county

crni e.t exteud into thiome waters ; andi the de-

Mtute, con~~ conuty cf Ontario, in the sanie
kfrd tins i ta ing from wbich it can he

~~ ~ g Louridcries extend heycnd the
d tae Nar iug no furtber, an4l beariîigInin tht te Nrews are a navigable channelace5 Which it bas beeu founti uece8sary te erect
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a draw-bridge, in order to afford passage to eteam-
boate and other vessela, there wonid taeem every
reason to bold that thie bridge, or part thereof,
was, strictly speaking, between the two counties.

But tbere are cther sections ini the Territorial
Act whicb muet flot be overlooked.

I apprehend that wben the statute was passed
lake Simcoe was beld to exteni to the river
Severn. and that that part which- is popularly
called lake Coucbicbing was not, nor, tbat; 1 amn
aware of, bas been reclognised as a distinct body
of water by any enacetmen't. Then, in order te
understand section 8, we muet first reRd section
5, wbich declares that the IIliînits of ail town-
ships lying", on certain rivera and lakes which
are uamed and are ail waters aeparating tbe Pro-
vince fromn tbe United States, "6 shall extend to
tbe bouudary of the Province in sucb laite or
river, in prolongation of the outlines of -each
township respectively. and. unlees herein other-
wise provided, such townships shall also include
ail the Islands, the whole or the grenter part of
wbich are comnpri,-ed wiîbin the ondhines -o pro-
longed." Then, by section 8, Ilthe limite of
townsbips on"I certain waters, among which are
lake Simcoe and the river Severn, -tend any
other riverm, laites or baye not bereiubefore men-
tioned. shahl in like manuer extend to the middle
of the said lakee and baya, and te the middle of
tbe main eh annela of the said rivera respective1y,
and, unlees berein otherwiee provided. shahl aiso
include ail tbe islande, the whole or greater part
of whicb are comprised within the outlines go
proiotiged."

It appears to me that by making ail the islande
In lake Sirncoe, wbich are wholly or for the moet
part opposite to the cnanty of Simlcoe. part of
thaLt county, witbnut regard to wbicb aide the
middle huve of tbe laite those Islande lie, is to
make a different provision with regard to them,
froni that whicb wouid obtain under the generai
termis of the eigthth section; and as; the firet sec-
tion of the statute especialiy declares that the
several counties shaîl consist flot enhy of tbe
town,ýhips enumerated, but that certin of sncb
couries shaih aiso include other lande as there-
jî,after uientioned, that the entictmient placii3g
these islands in the county of Simcoe. excîndesl,
ais to the islands in laite Simcne, any operation
of the eigbîb section, and possibly might bie beld
te prevetit the extension of the aide-hunes of the
townships as mentioned in that Section.

But on the whole. wbile freehy adinitting the
difficilties of recouciling ail partis of the act, and
of meeting every objection which a literai adbe-
rence to the larignage used might give rise te, I
thi, k that. loking at the question before us, ve
may properiy give te the word ' between" the
populir rather than tbe more limited, though
pos.dbly more rigidly correct oefle snd that wo
sbould beld that when a bridge is constructed
over navigable waters. snd connecte two opposite
shores Iyimîg in differeiit ceunties, we sbould bold
aucb a bridge te bie betweefl sncb îwe counties,
atid that they are JOiutlY answerable for its
maintenance. even though the counities, aS res-

pectively containiflg the townships betweeu the
Sbhores of wbich the curreut flowa. reach te the
midle of the water and are divided ouly by the
invisible, untraceable liue calied medumn fluaws
aquee.
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I thirik the appeal sbeuld be diamiesed with rate use of language, something lying betwee*'osta (a). 

the boundaries or limite cf the other .two placlVANKtOuoHNEqT, C -1 tbink the Court of Cern- or things; something dividing thpin, or withill.m ')n Ples rightlyheld that a county le hiable for the bordera of that whiob do". divide theni.Ycdamages eustairied in cousequeuce of the noni- don't in such a cage emPloy trie word - between"e'repair or in,ýuf1icient cons;truction by it of a road as menning 8omething common to two parties 'or
or bridge over wblch it exercises control. Lt is p~laces, as wheu yeu spenk in the common ordi-true that the couuty je fnot, by the Municipal nary terme of a well or a stable as iii use bqO'Act, in express terme mnade liable for such de- tweefl two parties, or common to both, end,fiîlt ; but 1 take it that a corporation charged vrhich, coneistently vrith the inenaing of the"with or assuming the custody cf a rond or bridge, words thus employeti, may be wbolly on the prelmnid heving funls, or the mens of obtaining mites cf ome cf the parties If you were aqkedtfurids by exacting toile or levying a rate upon - L>ces anythîing in the shape cf a rond bridgtthe members cf the corporation with whicb te or river, lie between two countries ?"' you woulitmake repaire, je at Commun a w boanri te keep flot 8a>', -"Yes, there is a rond or a river whiclisuch rond or bridge in an efficienmt 8tate The pa8ses through the cee count>' into the other."difficuit>' that existet inj the cl%4e cf Ru.'aell v. The Legisiature have maade no distinction he-nMien of Devon (2 T. R. 667) dee flot present tweeu roadsi and bridges in this. for. iz:deeli, seitself here; for the inhabitants cf a count>' ie f ir ne 1 have seen, in Rny other section cf the-this Province are an incorporatedl b.îdy or muni- Act; and perh-ips the case cf this bridge is icipality, aud as such posseas oorporate property single and exceptional crie, flot witbin the tbîu-ghtand rights, aud are suhject te man>' duties. andi or view cf the Legiqlature nt the time, andi i*cari sue sud be squed. The sanie obstacle tîîat therefore a casus caiuige. Vint we carîriot là,"1piexisteti te euiiîg the inhabitaits, as such, cf a our duty is te intý-rp)ret the laknguiage cf thecouriy> or parish, stood in the way cf a sui t Legisiattere as we finti it, andi net. contrnry to ité.agairiet the jus3ticee in Quarter Sessions (,4uppo4. mening. te emple>' it to cuver a case whicb thein-, tbem te be otherwise liable). for tbey wcre Legislature bas flot provideti for, or has over-flot iuicorporateti, and were a shifting bcdy' cf looked. le this country are tîîaiuy ronds contiu-iniviintals merel>'. Tbuugh section 341 cf the 12ous anid utibrokeri, whieli. ?e eone Une of rond.dConsul idatel iMunicipal A~ct transfers ail the traverse two or m ',re counties, rîiriuing from n$ rpl)wers, duties andi liabilities cf the mtgistraLes into the other, withotat any visible bouniltry orin Quarter Seesions. ini regard te ronds8. &c , te mark te fix the limite of the roiàd or portion cfthe municipal corporation of the ceurît>, it dees rond witbîn any one cf sucli counties. Titke theflot liînit the powers or liabilities cf the corperaý roati knowu iii former times as -Duridas 8treet,"tien te tbose conferreti or imposedl nion the which cominencing, 1 believe, uts tar wst a0Quarter Sessions. One reason prob!ibl>', wby London, wns continuegl aud trave1bl oveî' te thilthe corporations cf townships, cifies. tewie and etistere b.aundary of [Jpper (aîi This roadvillages. were in express words made liahie te passes cf course tbroîgb la tri> courities. Wouldindivideals in a civil suit fer damages, was that, it be pretende 1 that the dlifferentoîtiesp throughwitb rare exceptions, ail ronds lyirig within those wilich thîs rond rail, weî'e tu uu 1te and exercistseveral municipatities are tinder their respective joinit jurisdiction over it ? If net ini the case cfernîrol andi charge The mnere fact of a rond such a rondi, neither, 1 thin&, lu the cise cf 16passing throlîgb and from crie tuwnship te andi bridge, siteate as tais is,' which dots net lie be.into andi tbroîîgh another adjolning township tween two counties, but lies partly in crie andIor other municipa!ity, without interruption or partly in ariother. in uribroken length. as in thechange cf hune or character, does not make it a case cf a rota railîiiug fre» cric count>' inît0cont> rondi Each township autd uther munlci- anether. Eich muriicipality, as the law standts,palit>' controls the portioni cf such coutignunus cari alune, ie mv juAgmeut, be madie respoîîsihherond lying within its bordere. andtisl responsible for the maitintenance andi repail' cf se nuch or

for iL, unless the roati be on other grourils a t3uch a bridge as lies within iLs borders, a ill thecourity rond. The statute dees flot reieove the case cf a roati similarly place(], utîless the roai 1coînon lsw liabilit>', though it does net state or or bridge je assumeti b>' the county ; andi if thidenîîct it. in the ca--e cf a bridge he incerivenieîît, thdI arn rf opinion, however, that this action must Legislature must do, as they have net dolie,feul, because the bridge in question is net a rnake the distinîction andi provide the rrtmely;'bridge lying wholly or part>' betiUeu a county for, as 1 have already said, rondis and bridgeOand an a'Ijoining oerîity ; not, in fat. a bridge are placeti b>' thet» ou thie sane footing. anti tbislying betwreeu these tWo eulaties. Witbin the action je made te rest uperi a suppl#8ed statutorfrnesning cf sec. 327 Of the XIunicipal Act These hiabilit>', and net upon an>' labilit>' at colomofltwo ceenltie,, embrace certain tolmshîps which lawteueh aet adjoin one aunther , separateti onl~ b,>' The Legitlature have, 1 thîink, however, matiSà geograptîîcal lne, anmubetantil an d invisible. their cwîî oeeaniîig plain by the laiguage thejThey are flot divideti by an>' bridge, and stt-ictîy have employe in lemeverai sections cflthe staîttêopeaking nothirig dose or can lie t>etween thers. fia the 827th section this joint jurishictirin if'When Y.u '@Peak Of something lying betweetî twro Xiven uver a read or bridg e Iying between tWOôther plaeet or things, yoîa mean, le the accu- municipalities, Ilalthotighg snob rond or bridge
may se deviate as te te wholly or iii part withia

()"v..te0smA kiw. If a bridge be wltbie a fran- one count ' " The Legisýlature, bere, 1 tbitikêChi. thons~ f thes t-acrhin are to rt-pair it. If th-. bridge 
î stiai garn i

lie part within t'te franchie aud part withila the gil Iable. su shew clearly. that wliemeu ea od~mech aà le wlîhln the fraebî,, shefli he rapaired hy thuse bridge rrinirig alonr ni- b-4weeri the bo,,Ier% Ofof t he frnnrht,,.. an e mueh masl t~ wlhin tihe gildahie Iî> two couties,. Tueleie qulotel, if flot enl,
thne nf i' Li. ct'diuhle; and gsi u s if tt bc rn éwo cuwuùs, tieout cf plcc re' b amutis Mutandis. 

ttre, wot beuneces.ary nl
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Uliaeess in reference te a road runuing througb
,or rt.,,m ene Ceupty iet anovther; for il inut. as
0' Intt of course, be partly in one counsy and
Par't> in the. other. It could flot dev'iate no as
to be Partly or wboîy, in 80me places in the Oee
County. It muai necessariîy be in both coun-
tilea- Otberwise it wrould b. a, road hiavibg its

m'Iits Stitirely within the one ceuni>.. When yen
are deftlitg vith a continnuns road paasing
througî two counnues you would flot gpeak Of il
as ,* ro0ad -deviating so as in some places te be

or in part within ene )f the counties."

J~îi89gives thu Ceuni> Council exclusive
diferecîot (>Ver every road or bridge dividing

bdIflt townuhips, -although, such road or
bige niay se deviRte as in seme places te lie

'Otirel>. or in part within one township."
8 e111iOn 841, which transfers te the Municipal

cotIOCil the powers of the Magistrates in Quarter
Orss ()n«, provides that lu case "lan>. snch rond

?lugad9 lies iii two or more ceunties, it shal
h"'1 to the Coticil of much counties ;" tbat la,

1B1UlicIerdtani it, eatch ceuni>. shall owu an
Inuch 'f the. rond sis lies vithin its boundaries;-

o 0 oinlt juriedici ion is given anywhere except
ttiler tie 8 2-7ih section, sud I have already, 1

tk Bhown thai thuet does net apply te a road
84a"4througb several counties. Now, in this

841' stion the Legislature 00akcs the distino-

ate roada wbich, lie partI>. in eue count>.
twle Pail> iu another, and ronds which lie be-
thee t'e 0 counties. If they> had meant, unde

the 2 7th section. te inolude roade which run
frJý Oeunty inte anoîher. they> would bave

bYOa, in the. word 6- between" in the 841st sec-
lin rteaof usilag the words .' lyilng iu" two

luU " in-i ub.a,.crtlou 8 of section 842 tIae Ian-
wi , 'arîmd or bridges runeing or being

O' '"l or more towushipa, or beiveeu two or
e4)tiof tle couuty, or betweon the

su yad 411y aijoiuitug couni>. or City., &0."
Itiu01 e<,s ths.î the Legitsbature vas alil, te the.

or tit't.oo .d différence in roads lying ini oee
te towitqhips, and roads l.ying beteeu

* ing t i 1 MIuppose no one vnuld think cf appi>.-

ýbih b' le-ýnt Yoege Ptreet, fer instance,
lutch 1tii

5 frotu aud eut of the. City. of Teronto,
tite eCounty ef York, sn at§ te treat tbis street

th. lOaj 1 *u bettween the City. and count>., and

lb. c11g h ouuîy jurisdictien over it, even
If, 'te et>y; vhich mu8t be the. inevitable reanît,

theu wor 'between,"l is te becelassed
lhues. P'issing through twe adjoiniug: municipe-

180 agiii section 848, ay township

và i P 5su an s0nuhrmnicipality." Doms this
iii sd P&igthrough sud frcm onestowa.

th» "~to a throngh another ? Dees it Uea
~Ithin itOsbIlip, besides maintaining the roe.d

Ovuueàn'w limita, saîel or Mnay aIsO aid lu
%.l, 1 0 in t vher, il has passed b.yond
tIe> l'02its sud la within an4ther municipalit>. ?
t i''e t~ For these reasens, I think that the

1110AlitOi5et tbe defendants here, did net
b, be theè Statut, an>. joint gutk(rity

"er he rid« inquestion, &ad, therefore, coiild
4Ot 'oumde. jointl>. hable for au>. defect ln I.

,W sre pi epareti te apeet lu the. premises of
Chief Jutcm, s te thIiite ofte.

0 Oul cre te the sanie conclusion
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as he hin; but it seema te mej that the counties
myjat b. ce.extensite with the limite of the. town-
ships comping îhcmn roapectively, and these by
the Territoria Act ineet in the Middle of - The
Narrows"1 I tbink each co-unty inuit keep in
rephir the portion of the bridge lyiug witbiu it.

This defence does net appear te bave beeuz
nrged ini tbe court below, nor to bave been mnade
a grotnd of nonsuit, uer the mubject of a motios
agaifst the. verdict for the plaiiutiff. uer is il
Made a distinct ground of appa here; but it

bas beeu urged bore. in argumnt. without ob-
jeotion, aud 1 suppose iuder the firsi reasoc for
appeiil. and if availuble, is, I apj>reh&td. ton.
patent to be overlooked.

RICHARDS, C. J., IlAGAIvy, A. NJLson, J WiL-
sON. J. J., and MOWAT, V. C., coucurred with
DJaAP35S, C. J.

Per Curiam.-Aj'petl dismieied, tl co8Ie.

COM MON LAW CHIAMBERS.

<RePOrt d by zrENTa O'Bats. Esq. Srilr-cit-Loo,
Reportr la Practie Casai andt Chamsbers.

1i Br, MIRON V. MoCaun8.
miv'sm mrJrstcvnRdC of e* obt psy.

ae or se -rbt.-tMe pro@ssriutg.

He)d, 1 That a balance of an account which orlgiaflly ex-
ceeded $200, but bad been reduced by popmeal (net et-
off> to under $100, waa within the juriadction of a Divi-
sion Court.

2. Affidavits, to be used on an application fora prohibition,
should b. eutitlod in the court to whleh aPPltoatlon la to
be mnade, but ahould not be eutitled ln any cause.

3. There le no authority in thia country for a judge to atay
proceodige in court below pouding prohibition.

[Chambers, Dec. 14, 1887.1

À aummons was granted in this inatter by bIr.
justice Morrisen, ou the. 29th November lest,
callieg upon Miron, the plaintiff in a suit lu the
Niuth Division Court of the County of Hastings,
again.st McC,îbe, defendant, and upon the. judie
of the said court, to show cause why a writ of
prohibition should net issue te the r-aid jug. t*
probibit im front further proceediug in the maid
Division Court on the said plaint, aud froni en-
forcing the judgment therein, ou the ground thst

the sad court sud judge had no juriodiction of

the said plaint; and tliat the plaintiV" ciaint le
net within the jurisdiotion of the Division Court.
a.nd se «appears frein the particular$ the"eOf,
being for a balance due upen an Ufl0ttlOd 90-

0 eout exc.eding th in of e $200; and wbhy th.
sid Miroa P.hould Dot psy the. oins of the. appli-
cation; and ini the meantime tises $11 fnirther
proceedinge ln the said court b. -e.sspd.

It appeared thât the summois le thse court
below was issuoed on.the *2grd otoelr lest, état-
ingthe plaiuîiffs lualso et P67 47j.

The particulers of dei ateObed to the &m-
mun clained a balma of 0c@ount, as folleO:s

Tere. MoGabe, D4.,
1867. To, Joeeph Mlzcp, the. 7ointer, Dr..
Màjl. To 6 mieuthe 284 days service, alt

th@. rate cf $84 per mmiith-... 284 66
Caslipeid Mo ................... 2z00

Cr. B.... . . . 19071

Baleuce ~ du ... ...... *74
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The affidavit filed by tbe defendant stated tha,
this was a balance claimed on an uneettled ac
count, as appeared b>' the particulars of dlaim
tbat wten the case came on for trial, on the 4t1
Novemnber, he appeareil in person to defend thisme, and objected that the court had flot jnria.
diction in the matter, as the unsettled accouni
exceeded in amount two hnndred dollars ; thai
the judge overruled tbe objection, beard tbhcause, and gave jndgment in favor of tbe plain.
tiff for $9 97c. and costa ; that the plaintiff's
application for a new trial is still pending; tbal
no execution bas issned on the judgment, and
the defendant bas flot paid the amount of thejudgment; tbat ha doea flot owe the plaintiff an>'.
tbinig; and that tbe sum of $169 071c. credited
b>' tbe plaintiff on bis dlaim, is part of a set-off
which the defendant bas against the plaintiff'a
dlaim ; and tbat no aigreenment or seutlemient badtaken place between tbem in reference to the
said dlaim or set-off, or an>' part thereof.

The plaintiff, in bis affidavit, stated tbat the
defendant paid bum on account of bis wages, and
in liquidation of the account, at different times,
in ail, the sum of $155 15c. ini cash : tbat thesnm of $42 was paid -b>' tbe defendant to oneGordon, on the plaintiff's written order, as hebeuieves ; that the extent of contra account ofthe defendant against tbe plaintiff was, as Lebelieveta, no more than $13 92c. : tbat bis claim
was for a balance of wagea for the snm of $67
47je., and it would onl>' bave been for $25 47jo.
if be bad known of the order in favor of Gordon,
for $42 bad been paid : that the defendant, at thetrial, fully entered into bis defence; and tbat the
sum awarded to tbe plaintiff by the judge is
just *>' due te him.

It waa sworn on bebalf of the plaintiff that an
ention bad been isned on tbe jndgment,' onwbich the deponent believed certain cattle of the

defendant's bad been seized.
Spencer sbowed cause.-Siddall v. Uibson, 17U. C. Q B. 98. sbews tbat it was an irregularit>' toentitle the affiavits nsed on this application in

any court as these affidavits were entitled*. Onthe merits he referred to McMuriryv v. Mfunro, 14U. C. Q B. 166 ; Wuiibridge v. Browon. 18 U. C.Q.B. 158; Turner v. Berry, 5 Excb. 858.
Osier aupported tbe appli-ation. The affida-vite, it is laid down expresal>' in Arch. Pr. 12Edn. 1755, iu a case of prohibition, "4abouid, beentitled iu the court to whicb, or to tbe jndge of

wbicb. the application la to be made, but not inany cause or matter." See also Il Edn. 1727
And on tbe mferita be referred to Re Dcnton, 32
L. J. Exch. 89; see aise 1 H. & C. 654 ; Furnival
v. S'aunders, 26 IL C. Q. B. 119; llodg8on v.
Graham, 26 U. C. Q B. 127; Higginbotham v.
MDoore, 8 U. C. L. J. 68.

ADAx WILsoN, J.-Tbe Division Courts bavejnhisdiction of " ail dlaims and demanda of debt,aacount or bresch of contract or covenant, ormoue>' demnand, wbere the amount or balanceclaimed does net exceed one bundred dollars."
The amount of the plnintiff's side oif tbe account
did net exoeed one bundred dollars; but tbequestion la, wbetber the amount or balance
elaimed exceeda that aum ?

*The case referred ta only decided that the "Iaffidavit,&C ahould W% have been entitled in any cau8e.'"-F&a.L1
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t That depends upon the meaning to be placed,
upon the express4ion, ',the amiount or bnlan0fclaimed." Iu the case of Woodham8 v. Newmnal&'

1 13 Jur 456, the wording of the Englisb Count
e Courts Act was, that those courts sbnuld ha1*ý-juriadiction of " ail pleas of personal actiont,'t wkere the debt or damage claimed is flot molf.t than twenty pounds, wbetber on balance of s&count or otherwise; " and tbere it was beld Ù91the mesning of the words "4balance of accoU0l

or otherwise," was wbere the parties themnselvef
tbad balanced the account, or where it was b&Flanced by payments made on account; but thsfl*the plaintiff was flot at liberty to reduce hitS

dlaima by crediting the defendant with a set-off
for he could flot compel the defendant te rel>' oi&*bis set-off. by giving him credit for it. MfcMuifeir3/ v. Munro, 14 U. C. Q Bý 166, is to the sac'#,
effect, and is founded upon Woodham v. Newmadil
cited b>' Mr. Justice Burns, as* in 7 C. B. 65t'Turner v. Berry, 5 Exch. 858, points to the sanli
distinction between paymnent arîd set-off; and se,also does Furnivai v. Saunder8, 26 U. C Q. 13. 119

The distinction between the two is quite plaiû-.A paymesit is a sum expresal>' applicable i#reduction of the piirticular deuînnd on wbicb is.is mnade; that dtmand is therefore reduced blthe extent of tbe payment. To constitute a pyment, the transaction mnust bave the assent 0<both parties, and for sncb payment no action io
maintainable ; wbile a 8et-off is a separate adindependent demand wbich one part>' bas againsêthe other, and in respect of wbich be is as muoba creditor (f tbe other, as tbat other is to bic'O,and for whicb be can as well maintain a separat*
action, as bis creditor can for his demand.

In a case of payment, tbe payment muet bOpieaded (if tbe pletintiff do not credit it), wbefltbe demand is oued for in respect of wbich th#payment was made, otberwise it is entirel>' ba,:and can neyer be recovered back : Mairoli l-Hampton, 7 T. R. 269; 2 Smitb's Ledg Casi875; wbile a set-off need not be pleaded, anlà
credit for it cannot be forced upon the partl
against bis will.

A payment waa alwaya a deduction at th@
common law, wbile it required a statute to enahl5 «a set-off to be made to an actio n.1 amn satisfied. tberefore, that if the balance
claimed here be a balance resulting from par'ment*, made b>' the defendant, and flot froc'
set-off credited to bim againat bis will, the judg
bebow had jurisdiction.

It is stated in Archbold'a Practice, that onquestion of prohibition, the co urt will look, 1101merel>' at the plaint and particulara, but at tli*aotual facto ; and if it appear that tbe dlaim 1ini substance for damage arising ont of a mattd'excluded from tbe juriadiction of tbe court 0malicioua progecution), a prohibition wiIl b#
grRnted.

Referring, tben, to the aummons arîd partict;'
lars in this case, it appeara tbe derna,îd sued f0f,waa a debt or account, in wbicb the bait'0climed did flot exceed one bundred dollars.

The defendant undertakea to show thattbougb this doe8 8o appear in the sumiolif
and particulars, yet it wits not for sncb a cl$iOin fact. because the balance ciaimed wassarbitrar>', uowarranted balance, struck b>' tbf:
plaintiff bimseif, fi>r the mere plîrpose of maklol.
it appear that bis claim was witbin the juriaidiof'
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tion eof the inferior court, and was not sncb abýalatnce as was Within the provisions of the
Statute.

1 ave already stted that a balance which islegstt tbagn $10(0 Of a Claim exceeding that amount.
but reduced below it by payeni a balance

Win the meaning of the statute-dsos the de-fendant show that thiS balance was mot arrived
t itatt wy T i n somne way unauthorized by

the tatt 0?Thedefendant calîs it the balance
et an UflaettQed account, as Rppears by the par-
tine8ilars' th at he Objected at the trial that the

accounnttE exceeded two hundred dlas
Pladntbf tsum of $169 071c. credited by the

Pat fon bis dlaim i8 "lpart of a set-off which
the defendant has against the plaintiffs dlaim,
abd tb at no agreemeont or settlement had taken
clace bewen them, in reference to the said

'am r Se(t-off or any part thereof." This doos
tsproperY show that the credit was a set-off in

'Pr signification, as dit3tinguished fromn a
Peet.off' lor does it show of what the alleged
Wethl eonAisted, so that I couid have determined
Plit * t was or wais not a set-off, while the
hlmo n accountl ofwears the defendant "lpaid

etr onlbe nto bis wages and in liquidatin
Of the accnuflt at different times, in aIl, tho suom

of$55 15 c. in cash," and II that the defendant's
%18 IlcCoufi was, as ho believes, no moire than

92 Th'is latter sumi is, I prosumne, a set-*'f bt leatving that ont of con,3ideration, there
ni te full claini of $286 55c. rednced by pay-
clent8 t unigt $155 15c., leaving a balance

imd f eb o account of, $81 40e., and se
botn CCeeding one hundred dollars. The Divi-
tio ,0

0
0rt had thorefore cloarly jurisdiction in

Th" efenants affidavit read in connection
*tthe Plaintiffs is not se candid asq it sbould,ha,, been. he repeents the credit of $169 07ja.

0tPr f a set-off which he bas against the
Plltff leading one to suppome that the w/toit

0ui f a16 s7.l a set-off, and that it is
'ppainta larger set-off which hoe bas againat theaParntif wile the plaintiff shows that it is only
that O? this sum wbich is a set-off at aIl, and
reat 'e 8t-off is only $13 92, while ail the

etortii payment.
1 a Cg glad te be able to corne to this conclusion,

5'ling 6 Whr the whole dispute is about the
.Juu 1 m b of $e9i 97c., and where complote

asbe oe between the parties.
t, l 0 o'ever it had appeared that the juriadie-

houîd D ivision Court bad been exceeded, I
b0 , have been obîiged te have interposed,

beeve Baill the suni in litigation mnight have
nfrthere can be no question of greater

e,.,. quence at any tume brought before a Supe-
C Court, than the maintenance ef ahl other
0""s ntbin their legitimate jurisdiction. I

j'it*Ir wIIS rio jnst cause for disputing the
iatien ef the Court below.1 8ois a notice aleo that tbe affidavita on wbicb

tIi1 tton is fonnded are rig.htiy intituled

taatt,. 8 uperlier Court and net in any cause or

and 1 iiIi. aseo aythat the summons for a
should not perhaps bave stayed the.

'nsOf tIi. Court below.
J~4elPower bas been expreusly given te the2 Oy,. lu ngland, by the Imperial Statut. 19 &C0ye . 108, sec. 40, which is not applicable

bere. 1 state tbis that tbis particular suiniona
may flot be taken as an admitted precedent.

I mnust discbarge this application with coste,
to be paid by MoCabe to Moore.

Summons diacharged with co8tg.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A88ignees in Bankruptcy ifatters-The
operation of the .Act.

To TgU EDITORS OF TUE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN-When the present Bankrupt
act was passed, every one supposed that an
act s0 long talked of, or should be neariy
perfect. The working of the act since 1864,
ciearly, on the contrary, proves it to be a
bungied, defective affair. I propose to point
out a few of its defects, and in addition to
refer te the conduct of offIcial assignes.

Every one knows that the profession of the
law is being over-crowded in Canada, and this
is not a time when lawyers should silentiy
permit persons who are net lawyers to take
the business that legitimately beiongs te the

profession from them. I have waited in hopes

that some other persen wouid draw the notice
of the profession te the fact, but seeing no

person bas done it, I wiil do so.

Every lawyer who has watched closely the

actions of officiai assignees, especially in To-

ronto, know-s w*eii that these individuais are

generaiiy seiected by the insolvent, te get bim

through for a certain fee, generaiiy $50!1 This
fee is in fact a retainer, and except in special
cases of difficulty, a professional main, is neyer
thougbt of. One would bave supposed, and

such was certainly the intention of tbe act,

that tbe assignee was peculiariy the officer of

the creditors, or at jeust one Wbo stood per-

fectly impartial and unbiased between insol-

vent and creditors. If tbe assignee is tbe'paid

agent, or rather the pettifogging paid and
itnlieen8ed lawyer of the insolvent it is easy

te be seen tbat ho will use every means in bis

power to slip hi$ clielit throug&, regardiess

of creditors!1 The Bankrupt &ct Was passed
te enabie bonest, but unfortunate men, Wbe

were willing te give up ail their preperty,

and whe are not guilty of fraud, te obtain a

discbarge. A major ty, I fear, in Canada Who

avail tbemselves of it, and net a'few assignees

Whe aid tbem in it tbink that it was an act

te wbite-wasb debters and te enable tbomn te
slip tbrougb its meshes, witb as mucb property
out ef their hands, in trustees or cerrupi,

[Vol. IV. - 47
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agents possession, as possible. Many Who go
tbrough do so honestly, but I verlly believe,
from a large observation of such things, that
a majority of rogues get through, with large
secreted funds. One of the essentiaI requisites
to a proper discharge of an ineoivent, je the
certificate of the assignes, tbat the insolvent
bas cornplied with ail the provisions of the
act, bas attended ail meetings, bas filed a
statement of hie affaira on oath, fairly showing
how ho dispoaed of bis property, &o.

This certificats, very improperly, je too often
overlooked by judgee. See In re Wilon. 9
L. T. N. S. 498 ; 12 W. R. 221 ; Re Brook,
ô L. T. N. S. 727 ; Deacon's Law of Bankrupt-
cy, 703-4. Now if the assignes has recsived
bis fes beforehand froin the insolvent it is not
bis intereet to ses cl-'sely after sucb thinge.
It je bis interest, in league with bis client to
publish bis application for discharge, or other
notices, i n the cheapest and rnost obscurs
newspaper he can find, and baving no prof s.-
tioa responib4i4y, to get bis client tbrough,
even if ail je net right. And I believe yet that
xnany an insolvent will find to bis sorrow, that
all bis papers are not rigbt.

And now as to the defecte of the Act. I
tbink it sbould be distinetly en..cted, that if
a mam bas once gone through ths Insolvent
Court ho should flot agein go tbrougb witliout
paying 103. i the £; or soin sauch clause
should exiat It aould4e.ditinclyprovidod,
that the inselvent should give personai notice,
or at lest througk the P98t4 t. 4verr reditor,
Of bis lust Application for discharge.' It seeme
this je not required of insolvents. I question
the legality of this. It should ho distinctly said
that no assignes akoudd act in tAs agent of the
insolvent under a penalty. It elleuld b. enact-
ed that judges sbouid bave Power to impose
terme of costs on asignees, creditors, or imue1-
vents for improper conduct, contempts or
deiays. It should b. enacted that a ereditor
sbould bave power te appeal againet a judge!s
Order of discharge at any time within, aay,
three menothe, upon fihing security. The. .ight
daYs new given js too short. Tt sbould be
eaacted that judges sbould have power to
requir. te insolvqit, under certain spicieus

CiNwatÀmet t psy a oertain rats, u the£
tO bis oeeditioMs and lai te umktiff the dis-
charge te b, s isnÂd [t sliould b. onget-
ed -disticty (thess i »W nwSom~ douht ea iii
gubjeet) tha ti*jius.voiu sha be dischargd
osily £rom the debw or li%bilities mentioned in

bis scbedule of debts, wbich echedule sbould
be in ail cases appended to, and be legally
considered, a necessary part of bis assignment.
It should be enacted that the insolvent sbould
assign to an assignes in the county where he
became insolvent. This clause wouid beo nly
just te creditors.

I might allude te other defects but epace
will not admit.

Toronto, Feb. 20, 1868.
SCA&RBORtO.

MONTAGU1, March 14, 1868.'
To TRE EDITORS Or TUE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GE.NTLEICUN,-A difi'erence of opinion exista
between the Reeve and Councillors of the
Township of Montague. The Reeve makes
motion& anid moves resolutions in hii own
name, and submits them to the Council of
whicb, ho ie Reeve. The Council differ with
him ; but ho gays there bas been a dccision
in the Courts. What is your opinion on the
point ?

An ai>swer by you, or one of your corres-
pondents, ini the April number, will much
oblige, Yours, &c.1

P. C.

ÂIPPOINTMENTS TO OFFIICE.

CLERK 0F EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
JOHN SHUTER SMITH, Esquire, to b. Clerk of theExecutive Council of the. Province of Ontario, in the rodeand eteàd of Robert G. Dalton, Esquire, resigflbd. (GWà6tite, lut Febiuary, 1868.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
JULTUS POUSSETT I3UCKE, of the City of Ottaw*,Esquire, to b. County Crown Attorney in and for thfCOUxitY Of Lainiton, ini the, room and etead of TiniothiBlair Parde., Esquire, reslgned. (Gazetted lat Feb,1868.)

DEPUTY CLERK 0F THE CROWN.
SAMUEL REYNOLDS, Jun. Esquire, of the. Town OfPrescott, to b. Deputy Clerk « ý the CrOwn Md pieu forthe. United Counties of Leeds sscd Grenville, in lQie rOoniandi place cf W. H. Campbell, reaigneci. (Gazed 80I

F.bruazy, 1868.)

POLICE MÂQISTRÂTreS.
DONALD BETHUNE, Pi4quire, Q.. ari«%L«

to b. Police Magistrat. in =d for the. Town of Pipit Hiope.(Qamettod lot Pebruary, 186.)

NOTAJUS ]PUBLIC.
JAMES P. MACKLEM, et t1e Vilage of bpeo

Gentleman ;
FRÂNCII .&LEXÂNDER HALL. cf the Town et P 1%b,

Gentleman;
JAMES FLEMING, Of the. Towni ef Bramptoni, lequUI0,

Barrlster-at-Ljaw, andi
8ÂMUEIL MOC".MON, et Gaacqu, jo )»OWOOr

Public lu sa4 fur tbe Province c f Ontario. Qt4February, 18u.)
CORONESRS.

JOHN D'EVELYN, cf the. Village cf Woodt9i PEquire, M.»., to b. Amboiate Coroner la aad hp4ho
el York (Gaa.tted lot Pebrwv7., lu8e.)
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